Ear Work ~ Body Piercing

£ from

Other ~ Body Piercing (cont)

£ from

1 Lobe

£15.00

Navel with Plain Bar

£40.00

2 Lobes

£30.00

Navel with Single Gem

£50.00

Helix

£35.00

Navel with Double Gem Banana Bell

£55.00

Forward Helix

£40.00

Navel with Zircon or Blackline

£60.00

Flat Helix

£40.00

Tongue With Barbell

£40.00

Rook with Bar

£40.00

Earl with Bar

£45.00

Tragus with Bar

£40.00

All Surface Piercing

£55.00

Anti Tragus with Bar

£40.00

Navels - we have a huge range of navel

Conch with Bar

£40.00

Microdermals

£ from

jewellery, updated regularly.

Daith with Bar

£40.00

Plain Disk

£45.00

£40.00

Gem Disk

£50.00

Precious Jewellery made from 9 - 18 ct

Snug with Bar

yellow and white gold set with diamonds and
other precious stones.

Scaffold with Bar

£45.00

Nose ~ Body Piercing

£ from

and Palladium set with diamonds and other
precious stones.

Nostril - Stud or Gem Stone

£35.00

Nostril 18ct Y/Gold or W/Gold

£100.00

Bespoke Jewellery we can also make you

Septum with Keeper (invisible)

£45.00

your own custom piece of jewellery in a range
of metals and stones.

Septum with Ring

£45.00

Other ~ Body Piercing

£ from

Eyebrow with Bar

£40.00

Cheek with Bar

£45.00

Medusa with Labret Stud

£40.00

Madonna with Labret Stud

£40.00

Labret with Labret Stud

£40.00

Lip with Labret Stud

£40.00

Smiley (Lip Frenum)

£40.00

Tongue Web

£40.00

Nipple with Bar

£40.00

Nipples Both with Bar

£80.00

Metal Morphosis Jewellery
We offer one of the largest selections of
body and ear jewellery.

Classic Jewellery in Stainless steel,
Titanium, Niobium and Acrylic.

Just Ears - we have a large range of ear
studs to choose from, to be pierced with or
for a change. Come in and have a look at
our range.

Luxury Jewellery made from Platinum

Why not have a one off piece jewellery
made for that special occasion or gift.
Come in to discuss your requirements.
We offer FREE piercing and aftercare on
all suitable precious and luxury jewellery.
Ask in store for details.
Some initial piercings may be fitted with
rings, please consult your piercer.

Piercings with Gold Line, Black Line or
Rose Gold Line - please add £10 per piercing

Precious Metals
Gold & Platinum Prices

Use Our Online booking
system to book your
session or treatment
Follow us online:

Prices on application
include Piercing, Jewellery
& FREE aftercare

We also offer a full range
of Aftercare Products.
All Ma jor Credit Cards Accepted

www.metalmorphosisUK.coM

